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8tate Stems. hurinf th fim at (hnvnn n;tCTWomanly Weapons. Ilon. W. Croesbcck. Telegraphic Clippings- -Aliases--- .

E!)elUeckln (Sutcrpricc. The Eugene case of small-po- x has re
covered.

The small-po- x at Lincoln, Tolk county
is checked.

Rev. I. D. Driver delivered the oration
yesterday at I or! land.

Senator Corbett is expected to return
to Oregon next month.

The rain has been general, visiting aH
portions of the State.

Representative Slater has arrived at his
home in La Grande.

Iron is passing to the front quite rapid-
ly on tho West Side railroad.

The rost-ofiic- e at Fore-- t drove has
been m ade a money order ofiiee.

The new schedule time on the O. t C.
iailroad will go into ett'ect to dav.

Gen. John F. Miller has gone to Klam-
ath Lake with S:.00 ) head of sheep.

final! pox has made its appearance at
Victoria and also at Olympia.

The llvimbliain says that there are one
or two new cases of small pox at Kola.

The Baptists of Oregon have twenty or-
dained ministers and licentiates.

A Douglas county man was fined last i

week, fifty dollars lor whipping his wife, j

Mr Levi Letand of this county, deliv-
ered the oration at Dixie. Folk county.

The Empire Ci'y folks are making an
effort lo get a telegraph line built to Kose-bu- ;

g.
Private letters from the Rogue river

valley speak discouragingly of crop pros-
pect.

A H frnstTii in wna.... i'off1 Pfd.'f T'n- -v. - i n v t 11 - -

gineer of the .Salem Fire Department last j

Mond iy.
The Albany Democrat informs an out- - j

snie woiia tiiat mat town nas an iron ;

foundry. j

A man named Cornelius Cilfov murder- -

ed William Wales, at Tort'lan l. last Wed-

nesday.

Ceo. W. Butler was sent to the peniten-
tiary lor one year by Judge Upton for
adailerv.

M.iggie Mirdiall. for granl larceny.
was to the penitentiary for one year !

from Portland.
Geo. II. Durham's maj iri!y for Dts'rict

Allornev in tin! Fourth Judicial District
over C. B. Bellinger, is

Mr. J. O Glenn, one of the delegates
to the Baltimore Convention Iklj forward-
ed his proxy to Senator K-dl-

A man named J. Warder has been ar
rested at Portland for an embezzlement ;

of $:j.ti.)!J at St. Louis last .March.

A colored man. living on Firs' streer.
near the F Portland. .1 at the

t house last Friday of email pox.

Joseph A. II anna, of Corv dlis. Ben'on
connfy lias oeen app.iinteii l i.-i-m ;n.

ti;at pi ice. vice George Mercer. reig!.ed.
The city iiuthori'ies of Portland give

notice that the small pox has disappeared
from thai city and that there is no dan-ge- l

of the disease in that place.
S. V.. May. late Secretary of St ite.ngainst
om ;i ciiarire t! larce'iv ot istuie liuius

was preierred. has been tried and acquit- - ' were several of onr most prominent pol-

led, i iticians who expressed themselves hs be-

J ins genticmen,,r who was nom- -
j

i

inatecl as the Candidate Ot the
, j

1 ree 1 ratters, says the Ju'arttna;
is a native of New York, aged 4G, j

, I

ablest lawyers in the United
States. lie has so long resided in

Ohio, filling many important posi-

tions, that his name has become
identified with that of the State.
In 1 S3 1 he was a member of the
Convention to revise the Consti-

tution, and distinguished himself
by his great legal ability. In 1852
he was one of the Commissioners
to codify the laws of Ohio. In
1857 he was elected to Corgi-es- s

from the Cincinnati district. In
1SG1 he was a member of the
Peace Commission which endeav-
ored to compromise the diflicul
ties between the North and South.
In 18G2 he was elected a member
of the Senate of Ohio. He was
also a delegate to the Philadelphia
National Union Convention of
lSfii'5 mid ivnc itl t ho fiHi'Kr.l

.
' . . .. .

'

.Ii.t.i...- - thein .viiuich miimu huuii
impeachment trial in ISC?. Puring
his loner and active life he has
been a faithful and consistent

i

Democrat.
The elements supporting him,

were he a candidate, would draw j

a large vote in 1 several of the
doubtiul States. Put from his do- - j

1 . . t ,1 All i l fi 111 r, i i ......,-- , 1Li

we are convinced that when the
iaicimore convention nominates,

i

he will not be found in the field in !

opposition to its 'candidates. His
own name has betn judged worthy j

of heading our ticket, and his
claims will be considered in the
Democratic Xational (,'onvention. '

I fe has a record against which no
damaging allegations can bemad-- ;

Several States, holding the balance j

..C t TV.oi power, eoiu:,ni urtieut i re
Trailers in such numbers that they
must be conciliated or the election
of the IJaltirnore nominees may be
imperiled. That danger v ill not
arise from any action of Groes-X- o

beck. man will more cordially
j un;t0 t,.u, he in with
the Democracy 111 placing in the j

held the candidates best suited to
wrest the Xational Administration I

from the part- - which has so long
abused its powers.

Orcroti A';r:::i:I.

The 1)sl pub'.i.-h-c d ht San Francisco
says that there is : o S.a-- iu the I'r.io:
at trading m-ii- pub', ic at ton i ui at presen
than Ore-o- n. The ue o

rutming strong in th o.rectno!. 1 tn-r-

are many :e-so- ns !..r tkn. ne ctttnate
is mi. 1 and rai hy ; the a litTl IS

pur- - and bra From A u veni
ber, scv.-- lm iths of ihe ear. the dim fe
Nvill comt'uiri favoniblv with iinv other
par of ihe world for om'ort and health,
Th- - oil of Oregon is rL-- ami productive.
and tin ps unfailing. The prairie
lands are composed of lieh loam, vege- -

n"''L und clay subsoil ; the bo'tom- -

latnis are mad-.- ; oi a'iu.t.U d.ejo.s'fs ami
decompose earths ; and ihe loot-hi.l- s are
cotn posed of trrav and red loam.

The -- early'" rai f November u
December, ami the a! rer rains, of Feb
ruary and .March, come with the regnUii-t- y

of the ri;i:-,- g sun. The genial st.n-shiu-

of earl v siiring. a Ioot. deligiitlul
summer, and a loveiy autumn, accom-

panied with cool nights, s'.ow'y. fiirely.
and itivariably ripen and mature the
wheat, oats, barley, and other crops, in
great abundance, and io the greatest per-
fection. So rich and productive are these
prairies of loam toil, and hot torn lauds of
alluvial deposits, that it is pimply a ques-

tion of cultivation good plowing, choice
seed, etc.. or the reverse wh.-t.he- r the
yield will be twenty, thirty or sixty
busheis ot wheat to the acre. S superior
is the quality of the wheat, hour and oats
of Oregon, that there U nothing ia the
San Francisco. New York, Liverpool, or
London markets to surpass them, and
very little to equal them. Iu any of these
markets the best Oregon wheat will com
iinthl ten cents a bushel, the best extra
flour fifty cents a barrel, and oa's fhteen
Cents a bushel more than any o'hors. It
is well known to the bakers of S in Fran
c;sco that the exiri brand of Oregon
nour is twenty hve per cen'. stronger I nan
any other flour on the Pacific Coast, and
confectioner's are agree'.! that it is twenty-fiv- e

per cent, whiter ; so that, both for
strength an 1 c ior. i nc Oreg n fi aur
a decided preference iu the S in Francis-
co market. The clay subsoil retains the
moisture and prevents the soil from wasl- -

iti; The abundant rains of winter do- -

compose eifectuallv ail vegetable m liter,
j that the ?.t u renewed every year,

A colcmpomry calls to mind the
fact that the present cognomen of j

the Kadieal candidate for Vice j

President is not his real patro-

nymic, but that the Ilcnry Wilson
of to-da- y is the identical individ-
ual that was ycleped Jeremiah Col-bait- h,

while he lay in his mothers
cradle. The allusion to this singu-
la! fact recalls another as singular,
which was vouched for some few
years ago by Uncle Jesse Grant,
now postmaster at Covington, Ken-
tucky, and published over his own
signature in the New York ledger, j

to the effect that Ulysses S. Grant j

is not the real and true name of the
present Executive of the United
States, but that lie was named bv
his father and mother at his birth, j

II tram Ulysses Grant, which is j

now irallvVw name. And it must
also be noted as a very singular
fact that these two men, now sail-

ing under aliases, are jointly the
candidates of a great party, which
is also parading itself before the
country tinder a fictitious cogno-

men. It styles itself a Kepubliean
tarty, when in fact it is a party of

monarchy and despotism. The
Kepubliean journals, so-calle- d,

throughout the land, have at pres-

ent the following announcement
floating at the head of their col-nin- es

:

Kepubliean Ticket.
For President,

Ulysses S. Grant.
For Vice President,

Henry Wilson.
Xow if the real facts of the case j

were stated, the announcement
would read just as follows: j

Alonachists Ticket. j

Por President,
Hi ram I". Grant.

Por Vice President,
Jeremiah C o I b a i t h . i

Why catvt these men and that
party be honest for once, and call
themselves by their right names.

Honest men are not afraid to be
called by their real names. It is

only the dangerous cabal that will

profess one faith and follow anoth-

er. Put such a cabal is the Padi-ca- l

nnrtv, as the history of its
whole existence well attests. And
it is, therefore, eminently in ac-

cordance with the eternal fitness of
things that its present standard-bearer- s

should both be men who
are sailing under aliases.

V? ho tYere 'Hissed.

Speaking of the jio-soin- of the
Philadelphia Convention, the New
York Tribune says : We miss from
its counsels nearly all the leaders
who made the early career of the
party illustrious. We miss Charles
Sumner, who has been for a quarter
of a century the apostles ot Re-

publican ideas ; Carl Schurz, who
is to-da- y the most brilliant Kepub-
liean orator; Lyman Trumbull,
one of the foremost Republican
statesmen and jurists; Adams,
the ablest and most cultivated of

Republican diplomatists. In their
places we have Pomeroy and
Chandler and Flanagan, Thomas
Murphy and Charles S. Spencer.
Of the journalists who had more
to do with the formation and suc-

cess of the party than even the
politicians, almost every one is ab-

sent. Por White and Medill, and
llalstead, and Bowles, and God-

win, and Bryant, and Greeley, we
have the editors of the Xew York
Times and the New York fctend-tird- y

and many a score of village
publicists who swell their income
from post-ofiice- s and assessorships
with the proiits of a country print-
ing ofiiee.

Wk Concl'K. Some of our ex-

changes are in favor of the West
and the South uniting at Balti-
more, and retire Mr. Belmont, the
present Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, to ob-

scurity. We concur. We regard
him as the "Old man of the Sea"
who, as in the case of Sinbad
the Sailor, rode the Democratic
part- - nearly to death in the nomi-

nations of Seymour and Blair.
Away with him !

No Kr to Til km. The Badicali of
South Carolina are a godless sot of
knaves, who having bankrupted ihe State
by their robberies and reduced the people
to povertj-- in this world, now essay to
prevent them laying up treasure in heaven,
where mollis do not corrupt nor Radical
thieves break through and steal by levy-

ing a tax on religion. The Legislature
recently passed a law which, as infer,-
preted by State officers,i imposed a penal- -

IV sji it t: iuj ! iruiiiuriu iii.:n an- r..
pastors o corporate churches'' who
...........hoo!d nnhtie.lv nreaih i,r i,iav withoutt. j r - r j -

taking out a license.
7 ;

No Fl'X. Tiie Philadelihsn
JTorth Amerlcern, a Grant organ,
very travel v tells its friends that

,
tnoso "who tancy that the coming

-- f " J11 IQQ
25th ult.. Charles (i. Castle, Esq.. by over
exerting himself in his efforts to arrest the
Times, burst a blood vessel and died

instantly. lie was an old resident
of Grant county nud was almost univer-
sally respected fof his many good quali-
ties" He win die Treasurer elect ot the
county, but had riot yet entered upon the
duties of his ollice.

On Tuesday. Jt.'ne 2.th. the town of
Canyon City, was visited by a fire which
destroyed four buildings. The lire which
was undoubtedly the work ot an incendi-
ary, had itr. origin in a stable on Main
street which was entirely destroyed. Th
flames, with lightning rapidity, spread t,'i
the adjoining buildings and in a
time consumed three dwelling houses.
The principal losers are C. Castle, - Hal!
and B. Sidtestal.

Referring to the STO.OOO appropriated
for surveying public lands in this .State,-theCorvalli-

G'tz'tte says: "We under-
stand there are extensive tracts of valua-
ble lands still unsnrveyed. in the western
and south-wester- n portion of this county
a'ong the tributaries nf the Yaqainu hih!
Alea rivers. Much ot this will pr.t- -

bably b taken under railroad grants, w.
even tn:s is oeoer man io lie nnocciiUe.i
for years. Many persons are anxiously
iiwaiting the survey of those lands."'

A. TI. Webster has presented to Unf
War Department a large claim (2s,0(o
for damages sustained bj- - him by reason

nt the occupation of hind claimed by hint
as a pre-emptio- as the site fur C imp Be-
gan, and the appropriation of the build-
ings and improvements to pu 'did
use.:? Camp Log in was established ri pt.
Kish IS'io. by Captain A. B. Irtgraham of
the lt Oregon Inta-itry- . At that time the
Didians were very hostile in that Bectioti
of i rant county.

The Cupiiul 4,ue.iion.

The following from the lLr tlil, woi H
indicate fiat our Railroad King is about
to take tl e Cupital to his town on iheeast
side of the river at Portland, and that en?
loyal friends of Salem will soon have to
bid farewell to their future anticipated
greatness as the Capital of the State, with
bor mignificent mansions

It is well kno va at least to a few. thct
the permanent location of the Slate Cap-
ital will cut a prominent figure in the pro-

ceedings of the next Legislature. It h
also well known to a majority of our cit-

izens that- onr ainbiiions neighbor on the
oile r side of the river has Uiken a chance
in the lottery, and has more than one rea- -

sou to believe
iff ihatshe will draw the prize,

What those reasons are the reader can
bet imagine, tor we are not at r.uertv to
disclose, they having been V.hispered to
ii under the soh-m- pledge of secrecy.
We can say however, that the umtiitioin
little city, with commendable Zealand en-

terprise, wonderful in one so young, is
.straining every nerve mid doing all in her
power to lish tl e deired end. In
this iir!i!er!akinr she lias been assisted by
a number of influential gentlemen w

reside on this ride of the river. A met- - G
i:ig of the friends of ihe movement, we
are informed, wns held in ihi.citj one
evening last week. Among those prevent

irnr in nvor ot Uie project, anu h;-- o

their willingness to use their in-

fluence with ihe Legislature tor the su'e- -

f;ej:slI, r.Ij5.U ol ,,. 1)1(,Vement. At the
ni e.tng, which was nltogeth.er private, h
sum ot money was subscribed; but for
what purpose we me not informed. One
of the gen: i men present said that he was
aiithm i.ed to say. thai in the event tra-

ction of the Legislature was lavorabie
several acres of hind would be denoted
to Ihe State for the purpose of erecting
suitable bonding-- ihei eon. As an induce-
ment, tor ihe Legislature io acl favurab'y
on i!-- propesition several thousands vrUl
be sotiseiiiied to aid the State in the con-sir'ic'io- !!

of ihe Capiwd bui'ding: and
thai weil known genticmen of unlimi-e- d

means and extensive cn uu win iaKe ine
matter in hand and erect the building at
a litt: le or no c st to the S ale. Ii was
suggi-s-e- thai ii would be a good idea t.

invite the m- in'-- i s ol the Legislature to
'Ins ci v during ihe early part o: the ses-

sion, or as soon as the election of the
1 ited States is over, ami thai a

bamiuet be given ihem 1 h.- - sug- -

those jiresent. Another meeting wiil he
held at an early day. when it is expected
a detini'e plan of iperations will be
agreed upon. Those who foive the mai-

ler now in hand feel sanguine of soccers,
and stv that the day is not far dis'ant
when K ist Fori l will fig-ir- e on the map
of our country" as the Capital of the

young and gr wing S;ate of Oregon.

SENATOR 1 A V A R I )" S O V I N I O X.

Senator Bayard, of Deleware, don't
think the Democracy ought to en- -

ml

dorse Greeley. He says: "I can-

not think that the Democratic
masses will barter away their
grand and simple party faith to
follow an eccentric nomination
which defeats every theory of wis-

dom, propriety and justice which
has ever been advanced for the
control of our party movements.'

A Vital Thrust. The Louis-

ville (Jvurier-Journe- d gives the
President and his negro-equalit- y

blowers a vital thrust, by remind--in- g

them of the fact that "when
Grant invited the San Domingo
Commissioner to dine at the AVhit"
House, I red JJoicjlass icosthe only
one cselndcd.

liKTTKit Ben IJnflcr
thinks that he should have been nom-

inated for Vice President, on the ticket
with Grant, instead ot Wilson. Such a

pair, rem irks the Detroit Union, would

tiae better represented Radicalism a re

ceiver and a thief.

AGKSTS FOU TIIK KATEHIHilSE.

The following persons are authorized to

act as agents for the Fntkri'Rise :

Geo. P. Itowcll & Cc, 40 l'ark Row, New
York.

Coe. Wethcrill .V Co., COT Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott Co.. No. 82 V S4. as.-a-u streri,
V.w Vml- - ,

Pu'and, Oregon a;"1" u"Z'San Francisco
San Francisco, L. V. ri-nt- r.

St. Helens, Columbia county, S. A. Miim- -

Astoria, Clatsop eountv A. Van Dusen.
VJmhill county. .J. B-- Furgusou.

uUas Polk county g'ril'ritV W.'li.'Lns"H.J." v'2-- cor ntV.V:::.". . - .N.H.r.ate..
La (irande, Fnhm count v A. O. Cra-p- .

Pendleton, C.iauila county S. V. Knox.i;"" ThOn'rS0r"

Tn.,rir Crlfk . . . liCUl- -

" r rCidc Frank VT. Foster.
I '"'''"j .Ilentv McGugni.

xfolaliil" ' '
'. '. .". '

'. . . Vf. Moreland.
t u: Ci...-cir- .

uiuer Mdalta Y II. Vaughan.
naidincr's. Z. C. Norton.
Lutting-- j . . . .D. Wright.

Foirr Ma.-vso- (Indiana). July, 1. At
w r ,n. I)r a. Walker, who part- -

t-- from Lor husband some tm.es.incc, was
murdered by her two sons, aged 11 and
iq yv.xri During her husband s abscence
from home she took occasion to visit her
seven children, when the biis stabbed
her in Hie oreusi anu inroai ami ma ttie
body under the hay in the bain. They
ihn telegraphed to their father that one
of the children was sick and he mast re-
turn immediately. They subsequently
gave themselves up and reported that
they committed the act in sell' defense.

Richmond, June 'J.9. The State Con-
servatives have elected the following del-
egates to 1'aUimore: Thomas C Pochok.
John I. Aldwin. Robert OulJ.Lieut.Gov. j

O J!i ..as. j

lyn.i.iK), uiie i ne .reeiey ran a- - i p
canon meeting was largely attended ana
a eommiitoe appointed to organize a cam- - i

patgn club. .Mr. Ashley made a spirited
speech in dennuci-ito- of the Administra
tion.

Macox (Ga.). June 28. Ilolzonbacke
and Loyd were hanged at Oglethorpe for
the murder of Colonel (J. W. Fish. IIol-zeubiiek- e

confessed, his guilt, but Loyd
dec ! ued his innocence.

Ni;w Yt.'KK, June '27 At prospect
P.irk. yesterday. Gohl.-mii- h Maid won 0

purse over Lucv and Ilenrv in
three straight heats time 2:174,2:lJ.2:il)S.
aggregate for the three consecutive heats
is the l';.sie.-- t on record.

Asi'i.wvA!., June The misunder
standing in regard to the steamer Edgar
Su-war- t is becoming serious. 1 he Anier- -

ican Consul neiit in retainiiiir poi-sesiot-

,.nf unli'is t.i th. tiwn mi n.l.o- - of the
- . .itiii- - lift l ;i ji. i. .'ii'i.ii . i ; I..tw...... " - " -

her.
Xkw Oih.kaxs. Jane ?9:h.- - -- Near For:

Belknap. Tex is. J u ne' 1 S)t h . G en .McKen-zie- .

Lieut. Smidi and eiirbt men were
murdered by lmiian-- .

The Grand Rapid (Mich.) Jhrnon-'i- f

says: "The Ie'foit IVw J'rese. Marshal
Monroe Mm'itor. Ill hsailey'P"" rat, Albion J.'ror. J'o naic Ji,-- -

souvm. and Vpsalanti t?rJufl iavor the
numb, uion of h sintigl.t Democratic tick- -

let at Baltimore. - a hese pape" ? represent
the greater portion of the .Michigan Deitt- -

'.I C i C S .

Cn:c.:o. Jane 2S. The following let-
ter has een sent by Davis to the 1 'resi
dent ot tin' Columbus Convention, declin- -
. .

.
..I iii a ; o on i i" i

Mv Dear Sir The Na i mal Convention
of Labor Reformers, February '22il last,
is inoied me wi h a nomination as their
eandid.ue tor Problem. Having regarded
iii.it mo veui'Uii as tne ita;iauon oi a pun-- I

cv and purpose to unite the various po-

i.tieal elemenis in a compact oppod'ion.
I consented to a'.low the use of my name.
nrevioiis to the ("inciuLati Conven'ion.
There a distk'guidied citizen of New York
vv;'S nominated. I noer tni"-- e eircuin-- !

stance? I deem it nr.suer lo reti.'e ahso- -

iu'ely from the IVeHdential conte?t. ar.d
-- u- ...... ...

enough lo aiTinu their support, free to
obey their convictions dais" iinfettep-'-
by nr.y supposed ob'.ia' mpathiz
liU e mostly wiui nil iust i'.tat proper

by which the condition of labor
iiriv be elevated and improved. I am.
wHi great, respect, your leiiow ci'i.en.

(Signed ) Pav:; Bav;s.
St L.r:s. July 1. David Buckley and

his s!eo-!at!:e- r. Saul Buckley, got into an
altercation, when the latter stabbed the
l'oimer in the leSt breast, nrodueing death
in fifteen mian!

The K msas C iiy i ffs says :

Amanda 11. liber, who married a
chi. i in l 7 and wi nt to Dakota Ten ito- -

..i i i rrv vi il tin i.'.!.-oi!- oi ;i.-- a Hi oi.u . .o -

city by the steamer I- oreut i ie
. i , . i i , .. i . .. . ..r.,..run: ienio;i. on i im.iv f.ii. nm--

spendir.tr three years wi n the Sioux, sol'
in ss indirr.ities. and being obliged

to M'i!o:in the m st mental service, f In-

juredat'eiiiif ed lo esc t'e. but was cap
and beaten neatly to death by her has
band and so.d to a Cheyenne chief for
;i:ree p.mies. She va i.tk-- n Xorih in
IS7U and r maiiied v. h Ihe Cheyenties
iiu'i'i tld- - when she escaped to
Fori Benton. 'O.. l.UI K :.!-- :. -

Citv ( a I" r hi it r her home in Miiford
.'i -- S.

N kw ( ::i.i-:.N-- . July 1 - i hree ooys
j Si: ve Poind dead on the bay ot Si.

.1. l;u. kiiied hv 1'ghtiiin-- :.

'IY:;!:.'-- ! ! w i K. J u iy 1 -P- rovidi-nce Ilos-id- t

a!, erecu il at a Cost of oi)U. was
on Sunday v. iiii imposing cor

eii!"li !es.
CiM-iN.VAT- July 1. Newport bridg-wa- s

em-no- to passengers on Sunday, and
was crossed bv thousand A three toe:
gauge st ree r i i va y. the ii i st iu the I'll
ion . was op ued on Sunday.

ITow th.. the Eoieigiicrs Idkc E a I iis .

The IF.n. Henry Wilson, of Massachu-

setts, the nominee Cruni's otiice hold
; ers convention or ice ; i'.'.-;ue- oi tne

1 Fnited States, - the most bigoted lunatic
ail the puritanical bigots' and lunatics

o: Lug!. m d. IF was t he ign priest
of Know-iNot- h ngi.-- n .New England.
and did more to create and keep up the
pr pul'.cc iust our foreign born popu- -

hcion than ;mv other man i:i tl-.- Fnited
Si;ia' li- - roue into i.ni; on the Know- -

Nothing hubby and has continued in of-

fice ever since. If Wilson could have
had his own way, so ex!r-m- c were his
views, no foreign born resident of this
courrry would now be a voter or in any
entitled to the rights of cilien-.nip- . This
is the man the foreign-bor- n citizens of the
United Suites asked to help place him in
tiie second ofiiee in the gift, of rhe people.
Wilson is equal iy bigoted and fanatical
on the temperance question, denouncing
every one who does not think a? he docs
on that question, and all who manufac-
ture and deal in indent spirits, as outlaws
and enemies of the human race.

Mr. Wilson is a man ot character and
i

ol
, much greater ability than Coilax and

were it not for his extreme fanaticism on
Know-No- t hingism and temperance would
make a fair and inipnr;ial presiding oflicer
of the Senate if elected.

Tiit; Fi.'U i:ks.-Fi- oin the statistics of
the Census Bureau the best furni-he- d. a

tolerably reliable estimate may be termed
i of the increase of taxation a matter o!

deep concern to the people of ihe United
j Stales, individu-ill- and coUecMvely We

i cent ! In I S 7 1 , the national taxation
; realized the sum of S3S3.000.000.
i Add to liiis tiie figures of local taxation

lius wouio miiie a per capati
rate of SKI "9 for every person or esti-
mating four persons to each family. But
this is not the whole burden of taxation
imposed by the government. The amount
collected through the tailfT on imported
aractes realize ine enormous sum of
-- 'C0'J P r ""S a grand
total ot tax eion on tne pern',c 0f iJC

rnited States uf ?P.V3 0 10.000,
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Presidential Klectors,
It. HELM, of Linn County.

IV . II. GATES, of Wasco County.

L. F. IAXL of Douglas County.

The IJaltirnore Convention.
G

Next Tuesday the Democratic
National Convention meets at
Baltimore. The eyes ot the whole
world are centered on the result of
the action of this body. We be-

lieve they will act the part of pa-triot'- 5,

and not cowards, and give
to the people a platform and
ptandard -- bearers which will create
an enthusiasm seldom witnessed,
and nominate men who will receive
the united support of all lovers of
constitutional liberty and free gov-

ernment. We have faith in the
"wisdom and integrity of the men
who have been selected to act for
the party and the best interests of
the nation, and await anxiously the
result of its action. The time is
sborl, and we would counsel Dem-

ocrats not to indulge in useless
speculation as to who the candi-
dates will be. It can do no good.
After the action of the Convention
is known, will be the time for talk
and work. A Democrat will be
the nominee at Paltimorc, and the
strength of the Kadicals bcinir di
vided, we shall elect that Demo-
crat next November. Horace Gree-

ley connot get the nomination at

cthat Convention, and he has an-nouc-

his intention not to with-

draw from the contest. With the
Padical strength divided between
Grant and Greeley, the united and
unflinching Democracy will walk
triumphantly over the field, and
once more place at the head of our
nation statesmanship, honesty and
integrity. No such favorable op-

portunity for success has been pre-
sented to the Democracy during
the past twelve years. Let us act
harmoniously together, and the en-

emy will be ours.

Their Keasosi

The principal reason presented
by Democrats of Oregon why the
IJaltirnore Convention should en-

dorse Greeley is,that "the Southern
people are for him." AVe have yet
to see the indications of such a
state of facts. So far as we have
observed, although many newspa-
pers and politicians of limited

have declared for him, the
leading men of the South are pro-

nounced against him. If he is eu-odors- ed

by the IJaltirnore Conven
tion, tUcy will support him, in
preference to Grant ; but they all
desire a President who, in his ca-

pacity as Chief Kxccutivc of the
Government, will use the power of
the high position for the accom-
plishment of no merely partisan

'purposes.
The people of the South are, no

doubt, in a desperate condition.
Like drowning men, they catch at
straws. They did so in the case
of the nomination of Frank IJlair
for the Yicc-- 1 'residency in 1808,
by enthusiastically approving it.
The result was an ignominious de-

feat of the Democratic party, and
bitter disappointment to them.
Thousands of Democrats, in North-
ern States where their votes would
have changed the result, declined
to vote or voted against
the ticket on which his name ap-

peared, believing there was no
more difference between Seymour
and JUair and Grant and Colfax
than there is between tweedledum
tweedledee.

The Southern people arc again
grasping at straws, when tliev
urge the nomination of Greeley at
the Baltimore Convention. If he
be nominated, under the pressure
they bring to bear, we fear his de-

feat ; then where will be the oppor-
tunity for another grasp? The
defeat of Democracy under the
banners of Greeley means the per-
petual triumph of liadiealism and
the consummation of all of its
diabolical future purposes.

Coon Nomination--. Tho Democracy of
First Congressional District of Califo'rnia
has nominate, Col. E. J. G Kewen as their
candidate for Cccgress. It j3 a most t,x.
celient selection. This district will prob-abl- y

give twenty-fiv- e hundred Democrat-i-
majority. Col. Kewen is one of the

most eloquent speakers of that State
having several times cauvoM- it on tboiuoU important polejual occasions.

A San Francisco telegram of the
25th ult., narrates to its Low that
Mrs. Emily Pitts Stevens, a Wo- -

man Suffrage politician of that
place5because she had been checked
by a Mr. Meeker for disturbing an
anti-woma- n suffrage assemblage,
got a pistol and went after the
aforesaid Mr. Meeker to shoct him.
To what are we coming? These
advocates of woman suffrage have
been telling us all along that only
let women have a voice in pub'ic
affairs, and all rowdvism would
cease, and that the male Hon ana
the female lamb would go pcacea- -

biv to the polls, a nine emiu lead-

ing them. Put this fine pictuic,
drawn by skillful artists and so

pleasing to a staid puonc, nas .ui

at once been blackened by Mrs.

Emily Pitt Stevens. Oh, Emily,
how could you be so cruel as to
thus abruptly spoil the happy de-

lusion ? We were fast becoming
converted. to the doctrine of wo-

man's suffrage by the delightful
i

l ..I .tYim'.iii w u ii;iu ui iin iat' t.iiiiiiMiiL:
with lovely lasses and buxiom
dames, ami of jloating dreamily up
to the polls amid waves of spotless
crinoline, when all at once we are
suddenly and painfully awakened
from the dream, to find out that
these female politicians propose to
carry their points in politics by
leveling six-shooter- s, all cocked
and loaded, at the head of any
masculine individual that opposes
them. Is this the reform in the
dirty pool of polities that woman
KuftYatre is to bring about ? Are
these the weapons these female suf--

fragists propose to use? We had
loudly supposed that their weapons
would be those powerful ones with
which woman has really swayed
the destinies of the world for these
long six thousand years, and sup
posing that, we had fears that they
would ultimntcly triumph. Put
now that these suffragists have fal-

len back on the weapons of warfare
used by the sterner sex, wc have
no fears whatever. Women will

aMvays be as awkward in shooting
pistols as they arc m throwing
stones and climbing trees. We
are happy, however, to note that
Lmily didn't shoot. If she had,
Meeker would not have been near
as apt to have fainted from loss of
blood as would Emily from a shock
to her nerves. We suggest to
Emily next time she goes to war,
that the broomstick would be much
more etlective in her hands than a
pistol. In conclusion, as one of
the editorial fraternity of Oregon,
wc express the hope that these
Emily Pitt Stevens tactics may not
be adopted by the female suffrag-
ists of Oregon. If they are, we
shall be compelled, in self-defens- e,

to buckle on our armor, and we
warn them, if we become aroused,
we ma j "carry tiie war into Afri
ca and storm tiio very breast
works of the enemy, lint in the
laneruatze ol Orant, we say. "L
us have peace.

Disreputable Charade rs.

Forney's paper, t!ie I'hiladelphia
JVr.y.s-- , said at the time of the as-

sembling of Grant's Convention,
that "a large number of thieves
and disreputable characters are ar-
riving in the city to nroy utiou the
strangers who visit the Conven-
tion."

Is it probable, remarks the
Xew York Sun, that these thieves
irom abroad and "disreputable
characters generally would find
anything to object lo in the prin-
ciple laid down in the subjoined
authentic epistle written to the
Assistant. Attorney-Genera- l of the
United. States :

Thkasthv DnrAitTMKXT or Pkvx., )

II.i:;:isi.;i;ni;. March. IShT. )"

My Dr.vu Titian : Allow me to itwtro-duc- e

to you my pnriicnlar friend. Mr.
Ceo. O. Kva.is. He has a claim ot some
magnitude that he wishes you to help him
in. Put him through as you would m.J.

? v.il.rs!'Jils (nhlition. rUrisinn, o nil
silence. Yours truly, W. II. Kkmki.e.

Did any disreputa'oie characters
come to Philadelphia from any
other place during the sessions of
the officeholders Convention who
would not also confess that they
iaid'.i'sf(rad addition , division and
silence,

This YV. II. Kemble was chosen
on June 5, to represent the office-

holders of Pennsylvania in the
officeholders National Committee.

UNi)o;;si:i). The San Francisco J-- nnin- -

i or the leading Democratic naner on this
i

' ...coast, has been most positive m its oppo- -
j . . ,.Kiilelo.il OOliCV of l.:i!fi.liiimn t, tin' ;e
I

t tv.-v.- I finnin
-
.in pnilmsi I ,rii' i oi: nI

Urown. in orcer io siiow nir.v me De- -
j

; mocracy of California stands on this
I question, the late State Convention passed
j nnanimoi;?iy the following complimentary
i resolution :

j Jl'so'v&h That we recognize in ihe San
' Francisco Exunivr at :n m loaroirn n i

7 .' '.; nnl,.nt ,.xponent of th
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W. C. Rowland, convicted of robb-r- y
j

near Siiver'ion. was sentenced at S I'.etn j

on iy io lue iemieioiaiy .ui one j

(';iK

A son of Mr. Carey, of Portland, wa- - so
badly injured b v th explosion of r'..ii!t

uwiler last Sunday, that he d!ed on tin
ulowing lav.

I . M. Oglesby. of Dallas was severely
injured, last. Tuesday by a horse l.iilitig
wrhhim. II;s injnrie:. tl;ou-- !i severe,
are not likely to prove serious.

A m 1i looted IIS of tt.e 'ace
in l.'nion count v !a!-- s jurisdiction of ev- -

ervthtug. lie Ii.is alreaov granted his
coii-it- i a divorce Irom a refractor v wile.

President Piu'ey having retired fnrn
he rurvaliis Col lege, the Foard of Tins

tees, last Tuesday, passed a seiios o! reso-
lutions of comolimeifs and regrets.

J.e'. . J mas Condon, of
I ! d to deliver the annual addi
!,ef,,re liie Walht Walla Agi :cu ! u al So
eiety, at iu annual Fair in September i

next.
Mr. Swan, of Siskiyou county. Califor-

nia, has purchased thirteen head of fine
Inuses in Rogue River valley during the
past week, paying horn Sl'JO lo $2'J." per
heid.

A man named Thomas Ch.ipmm cotn- -

nllti.-- fc'l'.'l I i -
t umptng oveiooaro

i.e crowing tise IViilantette :e Fort- -

land last Thursd IV. Family trouble is
said to be t'.ie cause of the act.

T. II- - Crawford. F.-- q , a popular teacher
oi i ortKiii'!. nas oeen e I'Cti'it t roiessor oi
Natural Science by the Trustees of the
Wi'il.mo-tt- I'niversi'y. Salem. A most
excellent selection.

The following are th.e graduates of Cor-vnlli- s

College the present year : Thomas
C. Alexander. John B. Kg I in. Aloi.. J.
Locke, .fa'.nes K. V. Weaiheii'ord, and Bo-s- a

J acobs.
Tl:e Cu'trler says : A letter to Mr. Thom-

as Huston, from Jackson conn'v. states
that crop pi poets are gloomy indeed in
Itogne Biver valley. The drouth is as- -

signed as the cause.
The fall crops in Douglas county are

generally fair : but the spring crops vary
according to (heir locality. In some they
average very well, but upon Ihe uplands
they are generally short.

A competent gentleman says of the cop-
per mines near Baker ci'y that they will
be far tidier than any gold rpiartz mine
ever discovered on the coast., provided
they hold out as they have commenced.

The Jl'ivilVcnn says that the report
which w is circulated extensively here
last week to the ( fleet that the small pox
had broken out among the Indians on the
coast at ttio month ot Salmon river, is en-
tirely wilhout foundation.

Th.e local of the Fl.t! reman savs :

County Clerk of Marion county has issued
113 marriage licenses during the past
year, and everything goes (o show that
there will be an increase during the next
year' Strange if there shouh.n t.

The following new Fot, Offices hav,?
been established : Butter creek. Wasco
county George Statisberry, I'ostm; s or ;
Hock creek, Wusco county Alexander
Sm.ili. Postmaster : Widow "Forks. Wasco
county Kmaniiel C. Pettys. Postmaster.

The riab.ilvih-- r says : "Captain Reed is
now employed in getiing 0Uf. the timbers
for a new pioj.ellor of five hundred tons
i ,n I,., i..,; . : s- -

. i- -
,J 1:1 i rancisco. lor ie oo i

Bay trade. A tmt . ,....... ,.. . ... '

- ....,...v. v .in i (i as soul in i

the Last for a powerful propelior to be I

used for the same nurpese.
P.Anderson, of Ltn.n county, has

twentv-on- e head id'sheeji. from which he
sheared one hundred and fifi y-- rj,t
pounds, winch makes a little ov'v.-- n

!

am! a half pounds to the head, and re- - !

ceivedfiny-ihreecents- a pounds for the
wool, matving about three dollars and
ninety-seve- n and a half cents apiece.

Mr. II. Ilobson and son went home from i

Salem a few nights ago. taking with them
Sit .OIO Ii. r..,tn 1VI...., .1 , ,

A. , ,." , ' , T" V'M H i,cli,'u nom'
' ) loouu a rascai in me nouse who was

evidently concealed there for the purpose j

of Stealing lh. m.r.i.t- - II i ..

discovered and made to beat a precipi - !

j tate retreat wilhout accomplishingi his in- -

j tended object.

Oregon is as mucii distinguished for its j find that ihe valu-ilio- of property win.c.i
herds, flocks and .vool. as it is for its in 1 SG'J was S 1 G. 00 .1.OO'.UKH. increased in

wheat, flour and oats. These are some of ten years .; J 0 JU O'JU.UO;) at advance
l!ie reasons wliv the State is a!!r ictiug so of per cent. The total taxalionfor
much puo lie attention, and drawing such j State, country, city anu town purposes
a strong and steady stream of imuiigr i has increased from $9 L )'), UO'J. to Si'SL-tio- ti

to its shores, to enjoy its deilghiful j 000.0'.)). an actual advance of 300 per
climate, reap its rich harvests, and build
up happy homes.

Grant's Coitages. President j and we have a total of S00.V0 OO.ooo col-Gra- nt

lias been speculating in cot- - lecU'a from !ss l!,an 40.ooo.ooo of pope.

cainpaiTn is to be one ot tun are Democracy, and ttiat we iiaioiy
1 mend it to the suppovt of the DeKiocralic

ci:y greatly mistaken. nan? of the Faehu; Coast.

tages at Long JJranch. He lias
erected one nearly opptisite the
dwelling which is honored by his
presence, and managed to rent it j

; for 5,10Q. It is rather suspicious, j

i ... : t

land xvas nnrrhnsrd from ex-Col- - ;

r
lector 3Iurphy. ;

LlbHARi .


